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More On TradingSystems
Forsomemonthsnowwehave
beendiscussingvariousaspectsof
tradingsystems.In Augustwe describedhow PerpetualContractso
--*elpfi
lter outna-ket imperfections
andaid in improvingtheresultsof
youranalysis.
issuewas
September's
in your sysdevotedto paratneters
tem, the samplesize which I will
coverin greaterdetail later and the
amount of history used in your
analysis.We also discussedthe
importanceof robustnessin your
. tradingsystem'sdesign.
v
In October we covered the
subjectof dataaccuracyand some
quostionsevery trader and broker
shouldknow aboutthetradingsystemhe or sheis using.For theNovember issue we describedthe
Trading System Performance
Evaluatorru(TSPE)which we introducedas a way to assessyour
trading system'sperformanceincluding quantifying the capital
needed
to successfully
tradea given
system.Wealsodescribedthenature
andscopeof thedataCSI supplies.
Everyffader shouldunderstandthe
assumptions
surroundingthe data
usedasinputsfor his or herffading
system.For example,we contend
\-,that our reporting of the mid range
openingprice is more representaof what actually happensto
\-iive
'
openingorderexecutionsthanthat
of any otherapproach.

And finally,whiledeveloping
the TSPEsoftware,theimportance
of samplesizebecameabundantly
clear.Many of the positiveresults
from simulated trades are not repeatablewith any reasonable
level
ofprobability.Thisis because
some
of thehigherprofiteventsfall outside
the normal distribution.To explain
this further, I have drawn from a
sectionof the TSPE manualthat
sizeissue.
bearson thesamDle

Samplesizeis implicitly supplied asthequantityof P&L inputs
in a dataset.TSPEdepends
heavily
on thedistributionalform of profits
andlosses.If we madea histogram
showingthe distributionof profits
and losses,the shapeof the histogram would bear heavily on the
achievementof the user'sdesired
dollargoalovera spectrumof capital stakes.It is well acceptedfrom
statisticalsamplingtheory that a
minimumof 30samples
drawnfrom
population
a normally-distributed
will berepresentative
ofthepopulation characteristicundergoingmeaIt is alsowell knownthat
surement.
rapidly as
samplingerrorincreases
samplesizeis reduced.
Ifthe histogramof thedistribution of profitsandlossesresembled
the proverbialbell-shapedcurve,
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thenthiswouldsuggestthata
sample
produce
is
appropriate
to
sizeof 30
result.In commodity
a reasonable
trading,we literailybankon having
very largeprofitsandan
occasional
abundance
of smalllosses.Thishas
a naturaltendencyto skewthedistribution of profits to the left,
bringingaboutthe needfor larger
samplesizes.
If a rading systemis saidto
requireonly30samples
to achieve
a
given
outcome,
then
the
successful
systemwill possessa likelihoodof
producinga large profit that is
equivalent in frequency to the
prospectof returninga large loss.
This is generallynot a desirableresult.In thetypicalmechanicaltrading system,where lossesare cut
shortandprofitsareallowedto run,
therequiredexperience
couldeasily
growwell beyond30with theinher-

entlyskewedperformanceasshown
in Fisure l.
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Extremes in profit are more
often the norm in trading systems
because
arbinarycontrolparameters
aremechanically
setsuchthatlosses
arecutshortwhileprofrtsareallowed
to run. This situationproducesthe
needto achievea samplesizethat
will include the rare large-profit
events.In samplingtheory, many
moretrials arerequiredto establish
therelativefrequencyof arareevent
thanrequiredto verify alikely event.
It is mandatoryin a skeweddistribution wherethemean,medianand
modeareall pushedleft, to intoduce
enoughrials so that the rareprofits
havea good chanceof appearing.
Thissituationheavilyimpactsupon
to sustain
lhe capital necess_ary
trading when many losing trades
must be financed before the rare
profitsdevelop.
For thesereasons,the sample
isinflatedtopermit
sizerequirement
therandomselectionof thesevery
importantrareevents.Patiencebecomesnot only a virtue, but a necessityto bank profits using the
typicalmarket tradingsystem."
In future issueswe hope to
continuewith other importantaspectsof trading systemdesignthat
shouldhelpour users.E

WhereDoesthe MonevGo When\'
You Log A Losing TFade?
that you can controlyour costsby
purchasingserviceswisely. The 6
Wheredoesthemoneygowhen priori costsituationis suchthatthere
a tradertakesa lossin thecommod- is a significanthouseadvantagethat
ity market?A very interestingstudy faceseverytraderandit isn't necesundertaken
in 1969is nodoubtstill sarily the broker who gets the adsomewhatrepresentativeof today. vantage.Ifyou breakdownthe597o
The marketsare broadernow and that went into the administrative
there is a great deal more fading
system,the brokeragefirm repregoingon,but themechanics
arethe sentative
your
withwhomyouplaced
sameandthegameis little different. fade receivedonly 12toz8Eoof the
The1969studyinvolvedaran- 59Vocost, given the typical 35165
dom sampledrawnfrom 1969for a split formula commonly used by
prominentbrokeragefirm, andwas many brokerageorganizations.
referencedin "The Economicsof
Youcancombatthese
negative
FuturesTrading" by Dr. Thomas oddsby l) makingfradesthat are
Hieronymus.It involved462 tr:ad- basedon proven principals,2)
ing accounts.
lostby choosinga brokerwisely that will
Of $1,127,000
298losingaccounts,
41percentwent giveyou goodexecutions,
low fee{
to the 164winnersasnetprofit,and capitalprotectionsecurity,honest59 percentwent to brokers and freatment,
andtimelyaccounting,
3)
houses
clearing
topaycommissions, making longer term trades,and 4)
feesandotherrelatedadministrative avoidingthetick-by-tick orrealtime
costs.In otherwords,the winners daytradingscenariotemptation.We
got$462,000
ofthelosersfundsand addressedreal-time fading over a
the administrativesystemof ex- yearagoin this newsletter.(I wonchanges,
clearingfirmsandthelike der how many ex-CSI usersnow
goqtheother$6f5,0QQ
of thelosers wishtheyhqllisteqglla th4tadvi$)
funds.
With so much of the loss money
One factor that has changed going into the administrativesyssince 1969is the presenceof the tem, I find it very difficult to ratiodiscountbroker.I don'tremember nalizetradingon sucha short-t€rm
anybrokersbackin 1969thatheavily basiswhere the profit potentialis
discountedtheir commissions,
but limited by thedaily exchangelimits
therearemanyaroundtoday.Onthe and the probabilities of loss arethe
otherhand,additionalfeesimposed same or greater than longer term
by theCommodityFutuesTrading trading.
Commissionand the NationalFuln ourownsituations,
knowinlv
tures Associationhave added to what happensto moneyin all major
"adminisrative
system"costs.
transactionsis helpful in findin!
What our customersshould waystoholdontoit. Weassumethis-,
concludefrom this,we believe,is may alsobe true for our readers.D

rzSpreadCorner
If you are like most Amencans,oneof thefirst decisionseach
dayis which cerealyou plan to enjoy at breakfasttime. If you areon a
tight budgetas many familiesare,
yourdecisionmay havebeenmade
by the grocery shopper who
viewed the price before select-

ingtheappropriate
produclMost ill,t
cerealsinvolve wheat, com or

.-

Werecognizethatthetwo years
of daily data offered by the
Intermarket Relative Movement
study may be far too little for this
exercise,but the idea remainsthe
same.It is appropriateto normalize
eachproductto someconvenient
relative scale before drawing any
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oatsandth€pFice4ftheseproductsis generallyin theoat,corn,
wheatsequence.
A spreadtrade in cereal
wouldinvolvesimultaneous
long
andshonpositionsin anygiven
pair of products:Oatsvs. Corn,
Oatsvs.Wheat,ComVs.Wheat.
Typically, the spreadtrader
. ouldbuyoneandselltheother
v-amongtnethreecandldatepars
proposed.CSI's Intermarket
RelativeMovementmstudyon
the version 4.01 QuickStudyo
systemcalculatesan index for
eachproduct that shows the
rclativepositionof eachproduct
withina scaleof 0 to 100.Given
therangeofpricesthatacontract
trades.the value of the index on
any day would be relative to the
high-lowrangeexperienced
to date.
Whendailypricesareanalyzed,
this
can cover a period of up to two
years.Theusercanobtainfive times
asmuchinformationwith theuseof
weeklydata.We recommendusing
" full tenyearsof weeklydata.The
\atio of any pair of indicesfor two
differentproductscanthenbecomto helpmeasure
thefeasibility
\,/ted
tof
considering an intermarket
straddle.

conclusionconcerninga pair of
productsthat
sub' areeconomically
stitutable.
Thegroceryshopperwillserve
an importantserviceto the trader
throughhisorhereffortstokeepany
substitutablepair of productsin
synch.Whenaratioof theindicesof
any two productsis computed,an
extremerangeof priceswill be apparentby differencingthe indices.
Whena widedisparityof theindices
is obsewed.a saleof the product

with the larger index and a correspondingpurchaseof the product
with the lower index may be appropriate and could representa very
profi table opportunity.
A simple spread of the rwo
fields,Wheatvs. Com displayedin
Figure2, showsthepotentialprofit
of someof thesespreads.
The greater the index extreme,the greaterthemarketexposure(sizeofyourposition)the
s
0
usershould be willingto take0
s
The oroductmix shouldbe ad0
s
justedto keepdollarsin balance,
I
s
andit is mostprudentto tradein
I
the direction of the index difference.Ifyour chanceoflogginga
profit requiresthe index spread
to widen,for example,enterand
sustainyour position only on
ever-wideningspreadconditions.
Unfair Advantaeeowill
eventually do all this work for
you automaticallywhenit is released.Until then,thisis anidea
you could try on a more mechanicalbasiswithoutassurning
too muchrisk. Experimentwith
stopsusinga minimumof index
pointretracement,
andofcourse,
keepvour contractcount under
strictcontrol.Extendingthesample
sizeargumentsmadeabove,examine enoughhistoricaldatato gather
upwards from 40 to 50 round-trip
tradesamplesto establisha proven
hindsightrecordof success.
Check
yourresultsagainstournewTrading
System PerformanceEvaluator to
helpremovethefearof theunknown.
If TSPEcan verify your hindsight
trackrecord,you shouldhavea better than averagechanceof making
profits.O
consistent

Ask CustomerService
EachmonthourCustomerService staff addressesa subjectof
cornmonconcernorpafticularinterestto manyCSI users.This month
Dave,Karen,Rudi, SusanandTami
will discuss the transition from
Compunetaccess,
which is being
discontinued,to Tymnetor Telenet.
If you haveanyproblemswith this,
pleasefeel freeto call us for help.
I don't know if I use

Compunetor not. How can I tell
which phone network I am cufrentlyusing?
CheckpageI of your User
Constants(H on the QuickTrieveo
MainMenu).ff theDialogfilename
entry is COMPUNET.LOG or
C S C . L O G ,t h e n y o u ' r e u s in g

I havebeenusingCompunet
for daily updates.How do I change
to Tymnet or Telenet?
Theanswerto thisouestion
dependson whereyou arelocated.
We'll answerin two pafts:First for
domesticusers,thenfor intemational
callers.
DomesticUsers:First, check
the phone list you receivedwith
your QuickTrieve software to see
whichof thesenetworksis available
in your area.Then changethe primary Dialog filename in Change
UserConstantsto TYMNET.LOG
or TELENET.LOG for Tymnet or

Telenet,respectively.
Next check
theTymnetandTelenetphonenumbersin ChangeUserConstantsand
makesuretheyarecorrect.Emsethe
Compunetnumber.
Usersof the version4 series
shouldalsocheckpage
QuickTrieve
4 of ChangeUserConstants
for alternatedialogfilenames.Eraseany
entythatsaysCOMPUNET.LOG.
InternationalCallers:Firstlet
us clarify that the international
TYMNET servicerequiresthe use
ofQuickTrieveversion4.0or higher.
If youuseanearlierversion,
thisis
good
a
time to order a version4
package.You'll needto checkwith
usherein theServiceDepartmentto
find outif a localphonenumberis
availablethroughBT TYMNET's
upgradedinternationalservice.
Chances
aregoodthatall Compunet
userscanswitchto TYMNET, becauseTYMNET usesmary more
hub cities than did the Comouter
ScienceCorp.throughCompunet.
We'llrespondquickly
to asubsystem
messageor Fax (407-392-1379),or
youmayphoneii Sat407-392:8663.
Onceyouhavethephonenumber,you shouldchangetheprimary
dialogfilenameon page1 of your
User Constants (H on the
QuickTrieve Main Menu). Type
TYMUSA.LOGovertheCSC.LOG
entry.(Ifthisdoesn'tworkcorrectly,
try TYMUSAM.LOG). Erasethe
phonenumber.Enterthe
Compunet
local TYMNET phonenumberin
placein your User
the designated
Constants.
Checkpage4 of Change
UserConstants
for alternatedialoe

filenames.Eraseanyentrythatsays\y,
COMPUNET.LOGor CSC.LOG.
I have an older version of

QuickTrieveand I'll be switching
back to Telenetfrom Compunet.
Are there any specialproblemsI
shouldconsider?
Yes,in ChangeUserConstants,you should make sure the
TELENET PORT is iisted as
305644.This changewasmadebefore QuickTrieveversion4 wasreleased,soit only affectsearlierverslons.
You should also check the deIay values in all your dialog files.
This is done through QuickManager'soEditor Subsystem.Se-

lect Edit Communications[ntema\r/
tional Dialog File (D on the Editor
subsystemmenu)and thenchoose
(B) Edit ExistingDialogFile.Enter
the nameof the Telenetdialogfile
(usuallyC:TELENET.LOG).Press
<Enter> to proceed through the
records.Thefirstdelayvalueshould
belistedas35 seconds.
TheGlobal
Delay-near the end shouldrcad S---:
seconds.
Iftheseentriesareincorrect
on your disk, you'll need to edit
them.SeeyourQuickTrievemanual
if you needadditionalinstructions.
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What baud rates can I use

on TymnetandTelenet?

v
You can collect data at.\(

speedsup to 2400baudon Tymnet
and 1200baudon Telenet.D

I

ComputerCorner
Coping With "Memory Hogs"
The latest release of the
uompunet
Access
It
Due to the continuedreliII
QuickTrieve softwarerequires
512Kfreememoryto operate.
Due
of Tymnet and Telenet.
It ability
.
to
additional
DOS
requirements,
this
w
e
h
a
v
e
d
e
c
r
d
e
d
t
o
d
r
o
p
I
equatesto 640K random access
I Compunetas the third offering
memory@AM) in yourcomputer.
for networkaccess.
AII domestic
usersof CompunetshouldimQuicktrieve'smemoryuse is in
keepingwith the curent trend in
mediatelychangeto Tymnet or
softwaredevelopment.
Programsare
Telenet. International users of
-teing
calledup-onto do diore-work
uompunetanouomputer5crence
in lesstime, so more memoryis
Corp. (CSC) shouldchangeto
required
to handlethe workload.
Tymnet. TheseremainingnetLotus123,MicrosoftWindows3.0
works,plus long distancelines
andDESQviewarea few examples
will continueto offer theredunof other"memoryhogs"requiring
dantmeansof dataretrieval that
as much or more memory as
our customershavecometo expect.
QuickTrieve.
Thismonth'sAsk Customer
If your computeris lackingin
Servicecolumn featurespertithis area,with just 256 or 512K
nentquestions
on thistransition
memory,you will likely beleft beandshouldgiveal1theinformahind asnewsoftwareis introduced.
you
tion
need.Pleasefeelfteeto
640K conventional
memoryis becall the CustomerServicestaff
coming the norm, often with exif you have any questions.
tended or expandedmemory for
Compunetwill be discontinued
gleatercomputingpower.computon March 1, so be sureto make
erswith lessmemorywill continue
the changebeforethen. E
to be limited in the number and
varietyof programstheycanuse.
NASDAQ Market
I ncreasing Conventional
Coverage
Memory
CSI now offers daily upYou can add conventional
datesand historicaldata on all
memory
in one of two ways.The
stockscoveredby theNASDAQ
first is to add chips to your
Market.Historicaldatais availcomputer's
motherboard.The secable throughApril, 1991.The
ond
way
is
installamemoryboard
to
CSInumbersfor thesestockscan
holdingthesechips.Eitherof these
be obtainedfrom any CSI serapproaches
can increaseconvonvice representative.
Pleasecontional
memory
!o 640K.
tact CustomerServiceby voice
When
more
than 640K genor the Subsystem
if you wish to
eral-purpose
memoryis installed,
orderthesestocks.I
the computeris saidto have "ex-
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Discontinuation
Of
^

tended memory" or "expanded
memory".DOS can allocateonly
the first 640K for applications.
SinceDOScan'tnormallyuse
extendedmemory efficiently, special programs called extended
memory manage$may be usedto
tap the additional memory. These
progmms are part of various softwarepackagessuchasLotus 1-2-3
v.3 and'MicrosoF-lVFilows3nOnly programs that include extendedmemorymanagerscanbenefit from extendedmemory.
Expandedmemory is another
way to utilize high memory under
DOS. Expandedmemofy is separatefrom your computer'sconventional and extendedmemory.It requiresspecialprogramsfor access.
Theseprograms,which comewith
the expandedmemory board are
calledexpandedmemorymanage$.
Programswhichuseexpanded
memory must rcquest it from the
expandedmemorymanager.
A full complementof conventionalmemorycanwidentherealm
of software packagesavailable to
you. Extended and expanded
memorycanexpandthat realmto a
greaterdegreeandcanenhancethe
speedof progmms which are designedto use them. FMD offers a
completeline of computerswith a
full rangeof memory options.For
more information, call FMD at
(407) 392-8677
We plan to offer background
information on computerhardware
from time to time to help ourreaders
stayinformedof their options.E

